
Fall Retreat 2019 

RE-CREATION:   RECREATION THAT RESTORES THE SOUL  

 

 

Dates:  Saturday, October 26th  

Location:  Fellowship Deaconry, Basking Ridge, New Jersey  

Contact: Melissa Toomajian - melissa@emmanuelnyc.org 

Register by Sunday, Oct 6 (end of day) 

 

 

Payment 

Checks can be placed in Sunday’s offering or mailed to the church office with “fall retreat” in memo line.   Labeled 

cash envelopes (name, amount included) can be placed in Sunday offering.  Payment is due once you register.  Mail 

checks to: Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, 475 Riverside Dr, Ste 1942, New York, NY 10115.  We recommend 

mailing your check if you are serving with Children’s Ministry as you will not be in the sanctuary during the offering.   

 

 

Cost 

$25 for individuals (ages 6mo and older) 

$75 for families (3 or more members ages 6mo and older) 

 

Please note that cost has been subsidized in an effort to make this as affordable as possible for all.  Scholarships are 

available, just indicate on your registration that you would like to receive a scholarship.  Cost for children includes retreat 

facilities rentals, childcare with our nursery staff, Fellowship Deaconry leadership for outdoor initiatives including high 

ropes course for youth, and extra insurance we are required to purchase for high ropes course.   

 

 

Schedule 

7:30 - Vans depart NYC 

9:00-10:00 - Breakfast & Fellowship 

10:00-1:00 - Sessions for adults, Childcare in “game room” for 6mo-Kindergarten, outdoor games for 1st-5th grade, 

high ropes course and games for 6th-12th grade 

1:00-2:00 - Lunch:  Outdoor cookout 

2:00-5:00 - Elective outdoor activities including 

● On-Campus 

○ Frisbee Golf 

○ Soccer (we’ve rented a soccer field!) 

○ Mini Golf 

○ Sit or Walk & Chat with Friends 

○ Enjoy the “game room” which we have rented for the day - stocked with board games, foosball 

tables, pool tables, and ping pong! 

● Off-Campus Apple-Picking! 

5:00 - Vans leave Fellowship Deaconry to return to NYC 

mailto:melissa@emmanuelnyc.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeumfvMVejucX72JH-D013wjz0zRLtDinz-PhVCv49Q8ESLFA/viewform


 

Transportation 

We have rented vans that will cost $20/seat for adults and $10/seat for children.  Please indicate if you are choosing 

this option in your online registration.   

 

There is also the option to take a train with New Jersey transit  (from Penn Station to Lyons Station (near retreat).  

From Lyons Station, you can call Uber for a 3 mile trip from station to retreat. 

 

 

Retreat Program for Adults 

Reyn Cabinte, the pastor of Uptown Community Church, will give a talk on recreation.  Uptown is a church plant of 

Emmanuel, and Reyn was ordained at Emmanuel and was part of our community before moving to Washington 

Heights.  He did his undergraduate studies at Columbia, so he is not a stranger to our neighborhood.   

 

Reyn had a sabbatical last year and chose to train for and compete in triathlon events.  Why?  Does that sound 

restful?  As he shares things that he learned during an extended time of seeking renewal, we will have the 

opportunity to consider ways we can experience renewal.  How do we discover how to use our free time in ways 

that energize us, that nurture us spiritually, and that makes sense for who we are as unique individuals?  That 

question is more important and complicated than many think.  We will hear teaching and then have time for 

discussion as a way to begin to think about this topic together. 

 

 

Retreat Program for Children 

 

6mo-Kindergarten: 

Our very own Emmanuel childcare staff (Peillar, Isis, Ivanna) will be coming with us to staff our nursery which will be 

located in the “game room”.  Older children in this group can enjoy playing games or crafting together. 

 

1st-5th grade: Fellowship Deaconry children’s camp staff will lead this group through outdoor games such as 

frisbee golf, mini golf, and soccer.  EPC volunteers will also be present.   

 

6th-12th grade:  Fellowship Deaconry children’s camp staff will lead this group through a high ropes course 

(parental consent form must be signed prior to participation) followed by additional outdoor activities such as 

frisbee golf, mini golf, and soccer.  EPC volunteers will also be present.   

 

 


